
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
Good for your Employees 
and good for You 
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EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

In an increasingly competitive recruitment market,  
you need to do all you can to stand out from the 
competition – and employee benefits packages can 
offer a competitive advantage in attracting talented 
individuals to your business. 

Equally, employee benefits can help retain highly valued 
and productive employees, keeping them loyal, motivated 
and happy. After all, your employees are the lifeblood of your 
business and an asset that can be hard to replace, especially 
those key members of staff you rely on for long-term success. 
So, holding onto them must be a priority.



Are you protecting your most 
important assets?
When it comes to protecting your business assets, your mind will 
understandably turn to property and capital such as cash, stock, office 
equipment, buildings and machinery. 

Yet, suppose someone crucial to your business were to fall ill or pass away. In 
that case, your day-to-day operations could face severe disruption, and you may 
even have to cease trading for a time. So, ask yourself, could your business 
cope if the unthinkable were to happen and you found yourself without a key 
member of staff?
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EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

Get In Touch

employeebenefits@thecleargroup.com

If you’d like to discuss employee benefits 
with our specialist team, email:

or ask a CLEAR Account Executive 
to arrange an appointment.  



EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

HEALTH CASH
PLANS

PRIVATE 
MEDICAL 
INSURANCE

Making your business an even better place to work
We recognise that every business is unique and will always take the time 
to understand your specific set of circumstances and requirements before 
helping you choose a benefits package that suits your budget and your 
staff. Furthermore, many of the products on the market are flexible, so you 
can always adapt your employee benefits package as your company’s 
circumstances change. 

CLEAR’s Employee Benefits team will advise you on the different types of 
benefits packages on offer, so you can make the best choice for you, your 
employees, and your bottom line.
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EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

Five good reasons to offer employee benefits 

They can give you a competitive 
edge when it comes to 
recruiting and retaining staff

Employee benefits have become increasingly 
important in recruiting and retaining employees. 
Offering an appealing benefits plan could help 
you attract those skilled and sought-after 
candidates you need for your business, while 
boosting your current employees wellbeing, 
morale and productivity.

With a range of options to 
choose from, you’ll find the 
right plan to suit your budget 

When it comes to employee benefits, one size 
does not fit all. So, whether you’re a young 
start-up employing just a handful of staff or a 
medium-sized business that’s continuing to 
expand, we can help you choose the best option 
to suit your budget and your workforce.

1.

2.

You can provide staff benefits 
that they’d normally be unable to 
afford

Income protection insurance, for example, can be 
too expensive for employees to afford by 
themselves. So, by offering this protection as part 
of an employee benefits package, you not only 
enable them to enjoy a level of financial security 
that they’d likely struggle to pay for on their own, 
you also show them how much they’re valued by 
your company. 

Employee benefits can improve 
staff productivity and motivation

Offering your employees a competitive benefits 
package can have a significant positive effect on 
engagement, productivity and wellbeing. In fact, 
research suggests that improved workforce 
morale correlates with increased and sustained 
productivity, reduced employee turnover rates, 
improved job satisfaction, engagement, and staff 
loyalty.

3.

4.
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Employee benefits that 
promote health and wellbeing 
can reduce sick days 

Healthier employees mean fewer sick days 
and better attendance at work. Tackling the 
causes of absenteeism (and presenteeism, 
which can affect morale) can create significant 
cost savings and show a long-term return on 
investment in employee healthcare, making 
this a win-win for you and your staff.

5.



HEALTH CASH
PLANS

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

Standing out as an 
outstanding employer
A well-thought-out and comprehensive employee 
benefits package can help you stand out among your 
competitors and improve your bottom line, and may 
include: 
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HEALTH SCREENS

HEALTH CASH 
PLANS

INTERNATIONAL 
PRIVATE MEDICAL 
INSURANCE

PRIVATE MEDICAL
INSURANCE

DENTAL

EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE 
PROGRAMMES

GROUP 
CRITICAL ILLNESS

GROUP LIFE / 
DEATH IN SERVICE

GROUP
INCOME 

PROTECTION
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Business protection
We can also arrange the following business protection in case a 
director, shareholder/partner or key employee suffers a critical 
illness or dies:

Key Person Cover is a Life or Life and Critical Illness policy taken 
out by the business on the life of one of its employees or 
directors. The cover will protect the profits of a business in the 
event of death or serious illness of one or more of the company’s 
key employees.

Shareholder Protection provides a business with a cash lump 
sum if a business owner dies or suffers a severe illness. This 
lump sum provides the capital to enable the surviving business 
owners to purchase the deceased’s or incapacitated individual’s 
share of the business – allowing them to keep control of their 
business.

Contact Us 
If you’d like to discuss employee benefits provision with our 
specialist team, email: employeebenefits@thecleargroup.com  
or ask your usual CLEAR account executive to arrange an 
appointment with us.  

Get In Touch

employeebenefits@thecleargroup.com

If you’d like to discuss employee benefits 
with our specialist team, email:

or ask a CLEAR Account Executive 
to arrange an appointment.  
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EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

CLEAR can do more...
eAs leading, independent insurance brokers, we continually ask what more can we do for our clients? 

It’s a question that motivates us to seek out and acquire specialist capabilities and innovate products and services 
to meet our clients’ multiple insurance needs. Moreover, by cultivating this diverse insurance ecosystem, we can 
manage and deliver solutions in a strategic, interconnected and cohesive way.

So, in addition to the risks and cover already in focus here, our team can identify and discuss other risks, services 
and insurance solutions to further protect your business, your people and you.

For example: 

• Claims Management and Loss Recovery Solutions

• Cyber Liability Insurance

• Directors and Officers Insurance

• Engineering Inspection and Insurance

• Key Person Insurance

• Legal Indemnities Insurance

• Professional Indemnity Insurance

• Property Owners Insurance

• Terrorism Insurance 

• Right of Light


